SOME INTERNET RESOURCES FOR HEALTH AND MEDICAL PROFESSIONS
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CAREER INFORMATION
National Institute of Health  http://science.education.nih.gov/LifeWorks/

JOB SEARCH RESOURCES – Multiple Fields
This is just a sampling; there is a wide variety to be found on the internet.
AAMC  www.aamc.org/services/careerconnect/
All Hospital Jobs  http://allhospitaljobs.com/
Center Watch  www.centerwatch.com/jobwatch/
Health Care Jobs and Careers  www.healthmedicalcareers.com/
Health Care Jobsite  www.healthcarejobsite.com/
Health Career Center  www.healthcareercenter.org/job-search.html/
Health eCareers  www.healthecareers.com/
Health Economics  www.healtheconomics.com/
Healthcare Jobs  www.healthcarejobs.org/
Hospital.com  www.hospital.com/
Hospital Jobs Locator  hospitaljobslocator.com/
Hospital Jobs Online  www.hospitaljobsonline.com/
Jobs in Hospitals  http://jobsinhospitals.org/
Job Job Health  www.jobjobhealth.com/
Med Job Scout  www.medjobscout.com/

PHYSICAL THERAPY
APTA  www.apta.org/
Cyber PT  www.cyberpt.com/jbent/
Jobs in Therapy  www.jobsintherapy.com/
Physical Therapist  www.physicaltherapist.com/jobs/
PT Jobs  www.ptjobs.com/common/index.php/
Therapy Job Board  www.therapyjobboard.com/

PRE-MED & PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
AAPA  www.aapa.org/
American College of Sports Medicine  www.acsm.org/
Aspiring Docs  www.aamc.org/students/aspiring/
NCCPA  www.nccpa.net/
NURSING
American Association of Colleges of Nursing  www.aacn.nche.edu/
American Association of Nurse Practitioners www.aanp.org/
American Nursing Association (ANA) www.nursingworld.org/
National Student Nurse Association  www.nsna.org/
Nurse.com www.nurse.com/
Nurse without Borders  www.nursewithoutborders.com/

DENTAL
American Association of Dental Boards  http://dentalboards.org/
American Dental Association  www.ada.org/

PUBLIC HEALTH
American Public Health Association  http://apha.org/
Association of Schools of Public Health  http://asph.org/

PHARMACY
American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy  www.aacp.org/

CHIROPRACTIC
ChiroWeb  www.chiroweb.com/index.php
Federation of Chiropractic Licensing Boards  www.fclb.org/
International Chiropractic Association  www.chiropractic.org/

Please note that the websites noted in this resource are not maintained by Career Services but are provided as a convenience to students and alumni. The inclusion of any of these resources does not indicate an endorsement or recommendation by the office. Students and alumni are responsible for taking appropriate precautions when conducting a job search, posting information online, applying for jobs, interviewing or accepting positions.

Additional resources available in Career Services located in NH Hall. For questions or to schedule an appointment, contact:
Rosemary Nichols, Director of Career Service
603-899-4045 or nicholrm@franklinpierce.edu

Ann Goodrich-Bazan, Assistant Director of Career Service
603-899-1160 or goodricha@franklinpierce.edu

FACEBOOK: www.facebook.com/FPCareerServices
JOB BOARD: www.franklinpierce.edu/jobbase/
LINKEDIN: FPU Alumni & Student Career Network
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